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Debaters ;Prepare 
. F:or Initial Meet 

Pi'"ofessor Sin'Clair Is Head 
Of New Oriental Institute 

Senior Class Gives 
Turkey to Winner 

Of Essay Contest 
_.Early N.ext Week Director WillArrange Students Learn Any ASUH member who desires 

Theater Guild Deans Beat Kan1alums 
Commences Work In Third Senior Game . 

On Productions ;=====::=:;:;;::=:;:;;::=:;:;;::=:;:;;:;;;;;;;; 

Olass )Representatives Are 
'Picked at Tryouts 

lleld Monday 

B · Ed to win .a big iat 20-pound turkey for 
to _nng . ucators New Grid Song his Thanksgiving dinner should en- Identification Photos 

Taken Tomorrow 

George Aki Shines to 
Give Rainbows .a 

19-7 Win 
From East A ·F• R }} ter the senior class essay twrditintsg 

t t contest, which is open to s u en . Irs a y of all four classes at the University. 

"Richard of Bordeaux" 
]s First Major 

Play 
To interpret the culture and civi- The -contest is unique in that the 

Sixteen Speakers Will Talk llzation of the East to the West, the winning essay will be given as an 
on Statehood · establishment of the Oriental In- Sophomores and Juniors oration at the Thanksgiving con-

Students Are Urged to 
Turn Ou:t ·Now 

All students, both old and new 
at the University, who have not 
had their identifica,t ion picture 
taken for University records are 
requested to go to Hawaii hall 
207 between 12:15 a.nd 1:30 p.m. 
tomoiTow. Pictures will be taken 
at this time. 

DASHES '82 YARDS 
.Students .to represent .the four 

.cla:ss.es Jn .:.the .debate .series ·;to begin 
next ·Monday a,t·l2:30 in .Fatting
ton.ilall w.ere.cho&en cat try.outs held 
lll:&t .Monday. 

stitute which will consolidate all.Far Combine to 'Sponsor vocation. 
Eastern studies at the University 'Rooters' Meeting' students who have literary ability 
will take p:-ace Jn 1936 under the but have had ·no experience in for-

Committee chairmen to take 
char,ge of the various groups of 
work for campus product ions dur
ing the coming y~ar have been se
lected by the Theater Guild council. 

Furtado, Kanlukukui Also 
Show Up W.eU for 

Manoa Eleven direction of Professor .Gregg M. Sin- Fonmer AD • American Is ensics should not hesitate to enter 
clair. the contest. They are reminded of 

A tentative ·outline .oi plans has G·uest Speaker the provision that the writer of the 
qeen -announced by Professor .Sin- best manuscript will be coached in !l'he .freshman team will be com

J)lll:led Df .Henr-¥ Blanchard, ·-Ralph 
Van Brooklin, :Homer 'Hayes ana 
Mraichi :Takemoto. Jack Casstevens 
•Clara Kim, Edison Tan -ana Ken~ 
neth ..Lau ·wiil · constitute the · sopho
·nrore :squad. ·The junior debaters 
:a.r.e ;Rgbert North, Wal!ter Kring, 
-Ro.ller.t Tair.a and cptheUo Espisito. 
<I'he ;senior -team ·is com}ilosed of• 
-Francis . .King, iRichard Adams ,W!il-· 
bur Craw and Calvin McGre~or. 

.clair. Four .chief departments in the "Rah For Our Dear Hawaii," a ·his oration by a member of thj fa-
Institute will include instruction, re- new song, composed by Dai Keong culty of the English department. 
search and translation, publications, "Lee and ·Moana 'Peterson, was in- All manuscripts must be in the 
and exchange professors .and .lee- troducei:l to the students at the hands ·of Col. Adna G. Clarke on or 
turers. sophomore-junior pep rally held in before November 4. 

The department .of instruction will the University gym,nasium 'Tuesday Pres. David L. Crawford and fa-
offer a number of courses in Orient- evening. Stanley -Bento, junior, was culty members have heartily en

_ a! languages, literature, history, master of ce emonies. 'Cliarence Ly- dorsed this contest. 
civilization, philosophy, t"eligion and man ·headed the committee in 
art. A knowled·ge of .language will charge. 

.The ..question, .used in· the tryouts 
and which will be used in the de
bates, is "R!!SO!ved : 'That Hawaii 
shoUltl 'be aamittei:l to the Union as 
a ·state." 

enable the student .to understand 
the psychology of the people and to 
aid him in research work. An ade
quate program in English of the 
JiteratY masterpieces of Japan, Chi
na .and India will be .treated .. His-
tory and civilization wlll also .be .em

The ·University band, led and con
ducted by Carl Hancey, furnished 
the music for the evening. Candi
dates for yell .leaders ·were intro
duced . . Don Gusterson and his Cen
tral "'YMCA acrobats presented 
tumbling numbers. The Police Glee 
club entertained with a hula and 
several songs. George Clark and 
Sam Kaapunui rendered two guitar 
duets. 

Colonel Adna G. Clarke of "Fi-

. Judges at .the :tryouts vrer.e .Dean phasized ·to give an apprqpriate 
Al:thur .L. u\ndrews, ~. K. 'Culver, background with which to under
Or. Ha-rold J . Hoflick, Prof. N. B. stand the happenings of the future 
Beck, Mr. George J . .'Peavy, Mr.i .in the Pacific. Philosophy and re
Howard Kohr, Mr. T. 'Y. Char, or: liglon wUI receive considetable at
John Coulter and Mtiss Rutk Yap. tention due to the religious contri-
'"'ha i- ight, Ha-a-w-a-i-ii- i, Fi-
v. innen -were Man Hlng .Au, Ed!- button made by the Orient . . Art will 

-son ·'Tan ·ana "Ka.n Jung Luke. be of major interest. · i- i- ight" fame told about his foot-

Rules governing the debates .as 
.:telea.sed QY .Clarence Chang, man
·~ger .Df .debates and oratoru are: 

ball days when he starred for .his 
.Deba.te Rules Research and Translation team as "dummy hangar." 

It is expected that research and 
translation in some special phase of 
·Oriental civilization wlll ·be carried 
·out. Fellowships will be awari:led 
to permit advanced students to 
complete their research after spend
ing one or two years of study in 

1. Each class shall be represent
.ed ,by .two teams, each compOSed .of 
.two -~Ileakers. 

...2. Each :Speaker shaU .bf! aJ.lowed Honolu1u. The cooperation of Jap
seven minutes for his constructive anese, Chinese ·and Indian univer

_sp_eech . . Rebuttal speeches shall be sities .will .be sought for this purpose. 
:t.hree minut.es in length. Publications of monographs and 

.3. .Debates shall be judged on research pamphlets, translationS, 
the basis of argumentation, EngliSh ·monthly ·notes of .interesting facts 

.and .delivel;'Y. l:lY the fellows, and a quarterly ,have 
4. ,Any ;_team failing~to appear at been planned. 

.the appointed place and ..time for 'R' Arrangements for exchange of 
scheduled .debate shall ,automatj:cal- prof.essors between the University of 
ly forfeit .the .debate. Hawaii and Mlainlland universities, 

Th with Japanese, Chinese and Indian 5' '. sel:ection of Jhe varsity universities will be a part of the 
debate team at the conclusion of 
the interclass debate series shall be work o~ the Institute. These trans-
left to the debate board . of the t:r~ W!ill be mutuall'Y helpful by 
ASUH. . ~ a1ding the Occidental to ·receive an 

.6. Selection .Df varsity debaters 
• shall .be ,partlY based on the .ratings 
receivea .PY the @ea.kers in each 
Clebate. 

r.Onmplete 'Schedule 

"The complete schedule for the 
:Interclass debate series is: 1Xtober 

intellectwil prospective and by giv
ing the Oriental an opportunity to 
study -western ·methods of resea.rch. 

An attempt will be made to build 
up the library on the Orient. At 

Captain Charley Born, Dean end 
coach and an All-American for two 
years, ·spoke on the meaning of 
school spirit and commented on the 
tough schedule ahead of the 1935 
Hawaii team. He asked the coopera
t ion of ·each student in backing the 
team throughout the season. 

"I am a newcomer here, having 
been here eighteen months, during 
which time I have · ,r.efereed 24 
games. 'The tHing that · stands 
out .in my mind is the fact that 
mainlantlers do not understand that 
Hawaiian athletics are on par with 
their .athletics. Hawaii is going out 
to show them that their 1934 vic
tory is no fluke, and whether they 
are aOie to do this depends on your 
·support." 

Editor Res~gns 
From Yearbook 

ASUH May Send 
A 'Representative 
With Grid Team 

Francis King Is Chosen 
to Consider Finances 

of Proposition , __ _ 
. As an indication of its interest in 

the ·plan of sending a student rep
resentative to the mainla,nd with 
the football team, the student coun
cil at its last meeting appointed 
Franc!~,) T. 'King, business manager 
of publications and last year's ex
change student ·to the University of 
Southern California, as a committee 
of one to look into the financial 
side of the question. 

Aileen Ukauka, chairman of .a 
committee appointed last week by 
Arthur Chun to consider the ad
visability of sending a student body 
representative, reported in the neg
ative, her reason being that it would 
be too late for the ASUH to carry 
out the plan. She recommended that 
the ASUH send a representative the 
nextvtime the v-a-rsity team makes·a 
trip. 

The council appointed King be
cause of ·the enthusiasm shown by 
him in the matter. If enough mo
ney can be raised within the next 
few days, there is a strong possibil
ity that the ASUH wlll send a stu
dent representative to the 'M:ainland, 
it was pointed out in the council . 
Graduate Manager Theodore 8earle 
believes an undertaking of this na
ture will cost at least $400 of which 
$100 vJlil'l come from the ASUH trea
sury. 

21: senior £~~ffirmative vs. freshman 
·negative in Farrington hall; juniur 
·ltfllima.tive vs. soPhomore negative 
in "Rarrington hliJI. October 23: ·se
nior negative vs. freshman affirm
:ative in Farrington haU; junior neg
' at!.ve ws. ·sophomore •a'ffirmative in 
'Hawaii 'hal!l 3. October 24: ·senior 
affirmative vs. sophomore negative 
in Hawaii hall 3. October 25: junior 
affirmative vs. freShman negatlv:e 
in .Haw.aii hall 3; senior negative 
vs. sophomore affirmative in F.a.I'
.rington hall. 

present the University library pos
sesses several thousand volumes and 
with the rec.ent gift of ·the Prince 
FllShlmi collection of 'books, it ranks 
pr6babl'Y sixth a;mong American col
lege 'librar~es in the number of vol

A.pplications for Vacated 
'Position Are Due 

Tomorrow Noon The matter Will be given final 
consideration at the student council 

:Half an ,hour after he had select- J·rrteeting this Saturday afternoon. 

· October 26: junior negative vs. 
freshman affirmlttive in Hawaii hall 

.3. Octooer 28: senior a.fllrmative vs. 

umes. 
The School of Pacific and Orient

al Affairs which was sta.rted in 1932 
will be an importa.nt part of the 
Institute. Arrangements will be 
made to bring authorities on Orient
al and Pacific cultures and civiliza
tions here to teach during the sum
mer. Establishment of the Oriental 
lnstitute which will coordinate' and 
extend the work of the Oriental 
Studies department and the School 
of Pacific and Oriental Affairs is 
.the culmination of 15 years of ex
perimentation. 

Sinclair Is Director 

.ed 'a temporary. staff to carry on the 
work he .had begun, A. Gllroy 
Greenwell, resigned irom the post 
of editor-in-chief of Ka Palapala, 
University yearbook. His resigna
tion ·was accepted by the student 
council at its meeting last Friday 
afternoon. 

At the meeting ArtHur Chun, 
ASUH president, thanked Greenwell 
on behalf of the student body for 
the preliminary work he had done 
on the yearbook. 

Campus Orc~hestra 

May Be Available 
For UH Socials 

Jazz music will soon be avallable 
for campus social functions accord
ing to Carl Itancey, director of 
music, if plans for the formation 
of a jazz orchestra prove successful. 

Scenery construction will be han~ 
died by Adolph Desha; stage man
agement by A. J. McKinney; cos
tumes by Molly Webster; :lighting, 
Frank Hustace; properties, Lorraine 
Williams; publicity, Ellen Bairos; 
casting, "Doc" Wyman, Campbell 
Stevenson and, Paul J arret; and 
theater management, Bill Kinsley. 

Juniors Lick So phs 
In Soccer Battle· 

Intercepting a lateral pass and 
romping 82 yards for ·a score, 
George Aki, sensational Rainbow 
fullback, brought a 19-7 :victory to 
the University of Hawaii over thr 
powerful Kamehameha Alumni elev
en in the third game ·of the Hon.o
lulu Senior Football Association. 

Interclass Skirmish Was 
Hard-fought 

The Theater Guild councli wlll 
take charge of the reading of major 
plays, scenery designing, and W!ill 
act as the committee ·on one-a:ct 
and radio plays. 

Flashing a hard driving offensive 
and an airtight defensive, the ju
niors routed the sophomores 3-0 in 
a thrilling soccer game yesterday to 
establish themselJves as the leading 
team of the interclass series. 

· Paul Jarrett, president of the 
University Theater Guild organiza
tion, announced that a large cast 
will be needed for the Caucasian 
play, "Richard of Bordeaux," which 
is to be given probably in December. 
He asks all those interested in it 
to turn out early. ·Tryouts for the 
J apanese and Chinese plays will be 
held soon. Applicants should ar
range interviews now with "Doc'' 
Wyman, Campbeli Stevenson, or 
Paul Jarrett. 

·work has already begun on the 
properties and costumes for "Rich
ard of Bordeaux." Molly Webster 
and Lorraine WJilliams, who are in 
charge, would like any one inter
ested in costume designing or any
one knowing where properties of the 
14th or 15th. century periods can be 
obtained, to cooperate with them in 
the work. 

Weekly Class In 
G. R. Leadership 

Will Meet Today 
~ one ·of the phases of its edu

cational program, the University 
YWCA will sponsor a course in Girl 
Reserve leadership for all University 
women students. Miss ·Norma Sims 
of the Honolulu 'YWCA will conduct 
the weekly class, which wlll meet for 
its second time today at 3:30 p.m. 
in room 202, Hawa.ii bali. 

The class wiii meet for only 10 
weeks, during which time a scrap
book will be kept by each member. 
Practical ·training in .Girl Reserve 
leadership will be emphasLzeO.. No 
fees -wlll be charged for the course. 

This project is sponsored by the 
~CA education committee, head
ed by Lydia Chun, temporary chair
man. Any University VI'Oman st udent 
interested is urged to meet today 
with the class. Miss Louise Kelley, 
general secretary of the Hilo Girl 
Reserves, and Miss Anne MacJ.I..fus
ters, general secretary of the K:auai 
Girl Reserves, urge the island girlc; 
to participate in this class. 

The game was hard fought 
throughout , the winning scores be
ing made in the dying moments of 
the last quarter . 

Up to the final period the juniors 
were content with a 1-0 lead. The 
sophomores took advantage of their 
scoring opportunity a t the begin
ning of t he fourth quarter and 
quickly converted a goal for the ty
ing score. With five minutes left to 
play the juniors unleashed a terri
fic drive and made two goals in 
rapid succession, one being made 
on a .free kick. The final whistle 
found the juniors storming the 
sophomores for another goal and it 
was the daring work of the sopho
mores' goalie that prevented this 
drive from being made a score. 

Adolph Desha, Rupert Saiki, Cal
vin McGregor, Robert Putnam and 
Henry 11$n furnished the spark of 
the junior offensive. The sopho
mores performed brilhiantly as a 
team but was not able to match the 
sterling play of the upperclassmen. 

The senior soccer squad takes on 
the sophomores in the next game 
scheduled for Friday afternoon. 

Chun Urges Clubs 
To Pick Delegates 

For ASUH Forum 

Plans for the creation of a unit 
to handle t he administration of ac
tivities in which the University 

" ' student body appears before the 
community are almost complete. All 
accredited clubs and organizations 
on th~ campus. are asked to select 
their representatives to this body 
within the next few days and to 
submit the nam es to Ralph M::atsu
mura secrtary of the student body. 

The first me·eting has been ten
tatively set at t he beginning of 
next week so it is imperat~ve that 
the organizations select their dele
gates at the earliest possible date. 
Ex-officio members of the forum 
·will be Miss MlaY GayJ adviser to 
the Associated Students, Theodore 

Meetings will be held ·on October Searle, graduate manager, Arthur 
17, 24, 31; November 14, 21; Decem- Chun, president of the ASUH, and 
ber 5, 12; and on Ja.n~y 9, 16, Ralph Matsumura. 
and 23. The setting up of this board 

means a step further in the unify

Wiith the ball resting on the Uni
versity's 11-yard line, Kamehameha 
called for a lateral. Henry Aikue 
received a short lateral! from Dan
ny w,tse and then sh.ot another lat
eral just as he was being •tackled 
to Johnny Kerr. Kerr juggled the 
ball and Akl, who apparently had 
the play diagnosed, promptly took 
the ball out of Kerr's hands and 
galloped to the opposite goal for the 
score. No Kam player attempted to 
run Aki down as he was wen out of 
the reach of the closest Warrior. 

Th-e Manoa squad scored a touch
down in the first three minutes of 
the game. Dan Lau booted the bail 
to the Rainbows• 42-yard line where 
it was grounded by Edmund ·Kaaa 
of the WJarriors. 

Mlorse hit the line for seven ·yards 
and Ahuna added two more through 
the same hole. On the next play 
Furtado ran around the right end 
35 yards to bring the ball on Kam's 
14-yard line. Ahuna carried the ball 
three times from this point for :the 
first score. Try for the extra point 
by Piltz was good. 

Tally Second Time 

The Deans' second score came on
ly a few minutes later. Kerr punt
ed to Hawaii's 42-yard line. Furta
do gained five yards on the <first 
play. Hawaii was penalizeO. five 
yards for offside. On the next pla,y 
Furtado passed 33 yards to Espinda 
who was downed on the Kam 25-
yard line. Ahuna tried the line on 
two plays but failed to ·gain. Fur
tado took the ball on third down 
for a 9-yard gain. Morse hit center 
for three more. After unsuccessful 
line plays Furtado passed to Mike 
Gonsalves who was downed on the 
3-yard line. Fur.tado crossed the 
line on a spinner. Piltz Jailed ·to 
conver t. 

Kam's only score came after a 
series of long runs and passes. On 
the kickoff Jonah~ returned the 
ball 33 yards to place it on Hawaii's 
42-yard _line. Danny Wise passed to 
Kerl' for 16 yards and first down on 
the Deans' 26-yard line.·oanny Wise 
again paJ?Sed to Kerr for another 
first down on the 7-yard line. Aikue 
hit the line for a four yard gain. 
Andrew Boyd, Kamehameha's star 
fullback, was· hurried in to the game 
at this point and scored after three 
line plays-. Kerr converted for the 
alumni team. 

Warriors Threaten 

junior negative .in Hawaii hall 3; 
junior affirmative .vs. senior nega
tive in Farrington hall. OctoSer 30: 
sophomore affirmative vs. freshman 
.negative in Farrington hall; fresh
•man aflirmatlve vs. sophomore neg
ative in Hawaii 'hall a. 

The University of Hawaii was one 
of the first An}erican colleges to 
develop a comprehensive program 
of courses on the Orient. Studies 
have been made in race mixture, 
racial psychology, and anthropology. 

Greenwell has withdrawn from 
the University because he is now 
undergoing a series of medical 
treatments preliminary to an opera
tion. During his two years at the 
University he was active in journal
ism. He was associate editor of last 
year's Ka Palapala and was editor 
of the 1935 handbook. 

On.ly University men will be al
lowed to join the orchestra, which 
wil1 consist of ten pieces. The first 
appearance is scheduled for De
cember. 

The jazz band is one of the sev
eral new musical units to be started 
by Mr. Hancey for the first time 
in University history. Among these 
are the concert orchestra and the 
"German Band," a stunt affair. 
music llbrary h as been started, new 
Instruments have been bought and 
snappy uniforms will soon be sup
:plied to the band if . the sample 
which arrives next week from the 
:mainland iS approved by the stu
.dent council. 

.Enrollment May ing of all clubs and will materially 
aid in adjusting the calendar, ac
cording to Chun. With the depart
ure of the school team only a few 

Kam threatened continuously in 
the second h alf but lacked the ne
cessary punch to talJly. The Wlse
to-Kerr combination was a constant ' 
menace to the Hawaii secondary. 
Time and again this combination 
completed passes for long gains. • 

.ASUH Holds First 
Parade of Season 

The first of two pep parades spon
·sored by the ASUH was held at 
noon yesterday with approximately 
forty cars, decorated vlith festoons. 
and streamers of green and white, 
1larticlpating. 

The procession 'MLB led by a mem
JJer of :the Honolulu Pollee depart
!ment with .the ba.ndwagon and 
:Private -ears;rollowiDg. Arthur .OhUil, 
.ASU'H president, was 1n charge of 
.the a.fta!r. 

Directing the Orienta.! Institute 
will be Professor Sinclair who has 
long been a student of Oriental lit
erature, history and art. He spent six 
years in the Orient before coming 
to HonoluLu .. Since 1928 he has been 
associate professor of English at the 
University. 

To seek cooperation of other uni
versities and make contacts, Profes
sor Sinclair will make a world tour 
next year. 

Prof. ShBD Chang Lee, professor 
ot Ohlnese Iangua,ge anli Uterature 
.atbo is at preaent euhange lnstruc~ 
or at Llngnan university, will be an 
associate in the new organiza.tion. 

The board of publications wlll 
meet tomorrow to consider applica
tions for the editorship of the book, 
and will make recommendations to 
the councll. Any active member of 
the ASUH may apply for the posi-

Applica.tions must be submit
ted to President Chun not later 
than tomorrow noon. 

Senior P.rexy Calls 
Meeting oi Council 

The concert orchestra was or
ganized at a meeting last week in 
FarringtOn hall with 35 memberB. 
It will be composed of 12 violins, 
two violas, three ce1!los, two string 
bases, two clarinets, two ftutes, two 
saxophones, two trumpets, two 
trombones, three ~orns, one tympa.n 
and a piano. 

Man Has Grown 

.Reach New Mark 

Latest registration figures show 
that there are 1956 students, com
pared to the total registration of 
last year, which was 1984 students. 
According to the registrar's ofllce, 
the present figure is expected soon 
to reach 2000. a mark never attain
ed before by the University. 

The enrollment is: ·arts and sci
ences, 514; appUed science, 382; 
teachers college, 281~ fifth year, 48; 
graduates, 127; unclassifted, 446; 
non--credit, 158; total, 1,956. 

La.st year's enrollment was: arts 
and sciences,~ 521; a.pplled lijlience, 
391; teachers cOllege, 206; 1ifth year, 
58; unclassified, 421; graduates, 79; 
non-credit, 1'15; total, 1;184. 

Baises ..Funds 

weeks hence, a busy round of events 
will occupy the attention of the 
newliy created forum. 

Publications Board 
To Meet Tomorrow 

Kamehameha presented unexpect
ed opposition to the University 
team. Many of the pre-game dope
sters had figured the Rainbows 
eleven to ·be three touchdowns 
stronger than the Kalihi aggrega
tion. 

Kamehameha and University-both 
gained through each ·other's line 

ASUH President Arthur Chun has for huge yardage. Hawaii made big 
.catled a meeting of a temporary gains around the ends from scrim
board of publlcations to discuss 1m- mage. However, the passing aita* 
portant matters tomorrow at 12:45 of the Rainbows· squad was far 
p.m. in the ASUH _omce. from being .any real threat. IC.e.me-

hameha. was B.lert at all timeS ..ami 
The following people are :request- blocked many of Furtado's and B&U-

ed to be present: Albert R .. H.orllngs, lukukui's toses. 
Willard WUson, Florence 'Wllder, 
George Ol&r.k, Ralph Yempuku, An estimated crowd of la;QOQ, the 
Theodore ~arle, and Mark w.es~- largest turnout for thJa :aeason, -mt-

nessed the noetumal gridiron Bk08-gate. 
'JJhe board W1ll consider the 1et- gle on the Honolulu lJtadium. 

Ald. l&ulukukUJ, :ll'urtado 'BUd 
11n1r 'Of ,printi.Dg aontracts for 'Ka Espinda stood out for the ~ 
Leo and X& Palapala. eJieven. ~ b1W11J 

t411Plteat.timi for edl~ of B:a l'VILirdallni Jn .iDe 1a$.. :.all~ti'.UOIJ' 
~~'hhil*]a - ~ '!be .tro'IFt 
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·. Publication Heads 
-Should Be Members 
·of New Board 

Subscription Rate, $1.50 a year 

The creation of, a new board of' publications to consist of 
·eight members, is one of the proposals of Arthur Chun, ASUH 
president. When this plan is sent to the student ' council for ap

proval, there are indications that there will be a heated discussion 

on the question of membership in the proposed board. 

At present t he board ~f publications c~~sists of the editors

in:.chief of Ka Leo 0 Ha_,waii 'and of Ka Palapala, the business 
_ !llanager of publications, a member of the student council· ari.d 

· ··the faculty adviser of pt.iblications. J.n this arrangement a11 ~em~ 
.·hers have the power to vote on matters arising in board meetirigs. 
- - The proposed board, according to Chun's plans, will consist 

of __ the ASUH president, ex-officio; two faculty members, the 
gradu_ate m anager of the ASUH, an alumni representative; and 

... three students to be appointed by the ASUH president or elected 
at' large. · 

Strarige as it may seem, th e two editors- in-chief and the busi

ness Inanager will NOT be eligible for election or appointment. 
They wpl be allowed only participation in board meetings and 
will have NO vote. . • 1. 

Should the three places on the board reserved for students 
not be filled .by the two ed!tors and the busine·ss manager? It 

~o:uld ~eem reasonable and very sensible to give these persons, 
. VItally mterested in the publications, an opportunity to vote on 
matters directly related to their work. . . 

. _Why should the editors and business manager be discriminated 
· agamst when, it is assumed, they are THE three students most 
~ familiar: with the editing and financing 9f the publications? 

Ka Leo suggests that the two editor.s and the business man
ager be given regular membership, including vot-irig power, in the 

new board. And if fo,r son1e reason unknown to Ka .Leo there 
:must be student representatives appointed or elected at large, 

_ t~en let there be only ONE such, not three. Politics which always 
, accompany an election will thus be reduced two- thirds. 

--The New 
English Ruling 

Freshmen ar:-d sophomores are r·eminded of the new English 
d epartm ent rulmg to the effect t hat one must obtain a "C" 
average in English before one is allowed ·entrance to the junior 
cla~s. Formerly a "D" was the passing mark, but t h e University 
belreves? .and p~operly so1 t h at ,English should be given major 
emphasis on this campus. Many of our students will find im
me?iate be.ne:fits forthcoming due to their ability to speak and 
wnte Enghsh fluently as a result of their extra l abor to e!lrn the 
required higher grade. 

!his system wili so raise the standard of Engl'ish at t he Uni
ver sity that we sh all ·n o longer be criticized for "turning out 
excellent executives, incapable of speaking proper English ." 

UH Contributions 
Amount to $1800 

In Welfare Drive 
---""'---

Chinese Educator 
Speaks. to Students 

On China's Progress 
• Results of the United Welfare "China will be unified in ten or 

drive at the University up to M'.on- fifteen years if the other nations 
day show that $185'7.33 has been will let her alone and allow her to 
collected in comparison to the total carry out her reconstruction pro
of $1569.85 solicited fn 1934. gram," said Dr. H. Y. Hsiao at a 

The faculty staff and the Pine- discussion group held Mlonday noon 
apple Producers Cooperative asso- at Atherton House, sponsored by 
elation contributed $1758.50; indi- the YM!CA. · 
~idual students, $79.08, and organi- Dr. Hsiao is travell!ing back to the 

· zatlons, aside from the ROTC and United States after having spent 
ASUH!, $19.75. some time in China. 

Among the organizations contri- In his talk, Dr. 'H:siao pointed to 
tiuting $3 or more are the ROTG, the progress made in China since 
$22.74; the ASUH assembly, $9.80; 1927 under the Nanking government. 
Hui Iiwi, $5; Home Economics club 
$3_ :· an_ d Phi Epsillon ,Mu, $3. Other' He spoke op'timistically of the prog-

. ress in cultural" reconstruction, de-
club contributors are the Commerce velopment of industry, improvement 

· Club;· Eta Lambda Kappa, the En- of health and educa.tion, expanding 
ginee~ ·club, the YWCA and of facilities for transportation and 
Yang Chung Hui. tne unifYing of the spoken language. 

-:· Those Voftho helped lh the drive 
·ipcluded 20 AW/8 members, 1\d:rs. A. i:>r . .Hsiao, who is g8neral secre-
~· 'Andrews, M;rs. e. N. Allen, . M:rs. tary pf the Chinese Students' Ohris
B; o .-. .... .. - tlan alllance in North America, was 

· · · ••"'"~' _ ... 0 P. ~e. 'M;rs. introduced by ~ Lee, president 
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ROTC Companies 
Select Sponsors 

H~i liwi Neophytes 
Wear Hula Skirts 

To Join Song Club 

NYA Offers.Aid to 
Needy Students 

YONDER OF THE RAIN BOW .I 
By FRANCIS T. KING 

Marie Swanson Is Honor
ary Cadet Colonel 

Twenty-eight girls were initiated Application Forms May ·Be 
into the Hui Iiwi music club last Secured Now 

The impending ma;-itime strike on the Pacifi9 Coast will have its 
local repercussion in a serious tie-up of· local vessels engaged in freight 
and passenger service between the Mainland and the ·Islands. The effect 
of this is all too apprurent to us here in the Islands. Wdthout this -serv
ice we a~ helpl~ss. We are for the most part dependen.t qn the ·Coast 
for many of our foodstuffs and materials used in the normal pursu~t of 
business. Marie Swanson, senior, will head 

the University ROTC regiment as 
honorary cadet colonel, as a result 
of an election of sponsors held late 
last week by cadets. Frances Wil-
son, senior, will be honorary cadet 
Heutenant colonel. 

With the first battalion will be 
Ironorary Cadet Major Violet Gon
salves; with the second battalion, 
Honorary Cadet Mi'ajor Edna Hlama
moto; and with the third battalion, 
Honorary Cadet Major Margaret 
Thoene. 

The following are the sponsors 
for the companies: Co. H, Marietta 
Ching; Co. L, Jennie Fong; Co. M, 
Thelma Ahuna; -co. G, Lorene Stan
ford; Hz. Co., Hazel Yee; ·co. I, 
Phoebe Furtado; Co. K , Molly Web-
ster; Hq. Co., Ruth Aid; Band, 
Charlotte Wong. 

Committee Chosen 
To Lay Plans for 

Student Conference 

Friday. The initiates, wearing com
plete hula outfits, had to sing and 
dance the hula while they asked 
the old members to sign their_ pad
dles. The initiation came to an end 
that evening with a lua.u and stunts 
given by the new members in the 
cafeteria . 

The club membership now totals 
63. The new members are Miele Ai
noa, Kaliko Burgess, Jennie Ching, 
Beatrice Cockett, Maile Cocket t, 
Haunani Cooper, Mary Duvauchelle, 
Dorothy Hosea, Martha Jane Hottel, 
Mamie Jensen, Annie Kim, Leina
o~a Lee, Miyo Hee Lee, Vioiet Lee, 
Iolani Luahine, Belle Lowry, Rebec
ca Macy, jeanette Nakuma,_ Gladys 
Naone, CJ:ara Shultz, Ellen Stew
art, Esther Waihee, Florence Young, 
Alyce Lee, Zellie Sutherland and 
Amy Richardson. 

W:ith so. large a membership, the 
officers and adviser, Mlrs. Dorothy 
Kahananui are l90king forward to 
a successful musical year. The offi:~ 

· cers of the organization are Elsie 
Crowell, president ; Anita Kong·, 
vice-president; Dorothy Vierra, sec
retar~; and Ella Wittrock, treasurer. 

Although student employment un
der the Na.tional Youth Adminis
tration will not begin immediately, 
application forms are now being 
distributed at the office of the dean 
of 'W'Omen under the direction of 
Miss Cenie S. Hornung. 

Students who are needy and could 
not attend the University without 
the financial aid made available 
may qualify for NYA assistance. 
The scholastic program of these 
students must be equivalent to ap
proxmiately three-fourths the nor
mal program. 

The type of work that the college 
determines must folloW the r~gula
tion that it be socially desirable. I t 
mus~be work t hat would not other
wise be done and must not replace 
jobs heretofore carried by the col
lege budget. A student may not 
work more than t hirty hours in 
any week or eight hom·s in any day. 

Members of the faculty who wish 
time st udent help are reques~

ed to send applications to Miss 
Hornung. Details about work regu
lations are on file in room 212 Ha
waii hall. 

We would be in the proverbial spot if shipments of building ma
terials, office supplies, paper used in newSpaper publishing, a.n~ heavy 
machinery were to be sto~. Our very economic existence would . be 
threatened as we are not self -supporti~ economically; that is !I-ll 
too wen apparent if one but looke around him. Just think how little 
we could· produce if we were cut off from · the M!ainla.nd. 

At the present time this thr eatened strike..is in its preliminary stages 
on the Pacific Coast; it has already broken out on the Guli coast. There 
is at this time a strike of stevedores on the handling of "hqt cargq" 
or freight that h as been transpor ted or previously· handled ·by ·st rike 
breakers. · · 

From this beginning the strike might affect all the ·marine profes
sions and longshoremen. If this h appens our pooit iQn would be most 
precarious. 

Honolulu citizens realize this and are trying their best to keep 
our port open~ This necessita~ a firm control of the local stevedores 
and seamen. There have been moves on the part ofl unicm organizers 
to help the seamen and stevedores to get organized into unions which 
~ould be under the control of the parent or,ganiza.tion with its head
quarters on the Mainland. There is a problem that has arisen from 
these unionization efforts<; it .is alleged that some of the union agents 
are connected with the left wi~ faction of those unions that ha,ve 
c,aused all ·the tr~uble on the c~t. These agents have been active· 
in trying to get the local men into their faction o~ the union.· 

Seido Ogawa was elected chair-
man of the planning committee for Expert Riflemen Last year approximately 200 re-
the Student Institute of P acific Re- ceived aid from FERA employment . 

However, if the local seamen don't wish to join a union they have 
the privilege ' to stay out.- If they ' do wish to affiliate ' themselves they 
should be given the right to _do so with no intimidation from emp~oy: 
ers or union men. Businessmen shoulld not interfere with these · men 
in their desires and neith-er should the agents try to coerce others into 
the hul. It is an American right tO organize, as it is an American right 
to act independently. We must, howover, remain neutral and let the 
seamen do as they please just so there isn't any man-h andling or strong
arm tactics being used !>Y any side. ; 

lations at a meeting held in Ather- May Get Medals Results of this project have indi-
ton House . Monday. The student cated that constructive work va-
IPR conference will be· held Febru- For the distinction of qualifying luable. to the University and the 
ary 27-29 a.t Camp Erdman, Moku- as expert riflemen, seven Univer- community v.aas accomplished . 

.leia. _ sity cadets may.-be awarded War- J . M p I READERS' FORUM _., 
Students 'Will be selected to take ' rior of the Pacific medaJs .if their UDiors ust ay . ~ ' 

part in the conference by t his com- qualifications are approved by the · · ·~------------~;..... _____________ ...,.......! 
mittee. "Students who attend the ASUH s tudent Council at the next Dues Immediately 
confere11ce will be selected for their meeting. 

(L ett.er s published in this column are subject ro deletion by the 
editor, and do not necessarily express the opinions ·<Yr policies· oj 
K a Leo o Hawaii. To be published, all. letter s must bear t he signature intellectual background," said Dr. The rifle experts are Robert • L. 

Paul S. Bachman, adviser to the Steveruon, Frank Hustace, HoWiard 
group. "W~ wish tq have those who Cooper, · HoJ.Vard de Vis-Norton, 
are best prepared to take part in Charles Lum, .-Eunsik Kang and 
the' discussions, and popularity on Moriyoshi- Uyeno. ' 
tpe campus will play a less impor- The first test of training for the 
tant part in·· the selection than it ROTC regiment will be staged to
has in the past." · morrow morning o~ the "School of 

The planning committee will also the Soldie~:·· All freshmen compa
consider sug;gested topics for discus- nies will be "given a two and one
sian at their next meeting, but the half per cent hancj.icap' over the 
final selection will be made by those sophomores. Tryouts for the posi
attending the conference. t ions of corporals will also be held. 

Those composing :the committee 
are Charles F . Loomis, representing 
the Hlawaii group of the Institute 
of Pacific Relations; Paul S. Bach
man, Felix M. Keesing, Andrew W. 
Lind, H~rold J. ,Hoftich and WilJliam 
H. George, representing the facul
ty; Carl Herron and Harry Lee, 
University YMCA; Paul Jarrett, In
ternational Relations club; Arthur 
Chun, Associated Students; Doris 
Ross, Associated Women Students; 
Lydia Chun, YWICA; and George 
Schofield, Martha .Jane Hottel a nd 
Seido Ogawa, exchange students. 

"S . I P . · oc1a - rocess In 
Hawaii" Now on Sale 

Reprints of "Social Process in 
Hawaii," published by the Sociology 
department are now available for 
distribution. Copies may be obtain
ed from J ames Kashiwahara or 
from the Sociology department, at 
50 cents a copy. 

The puolication is edited by Kum 
Pui Lai, who received his master's 
degree in sociology from the Univer-

- sity last year. It is being used in 
Engineers Invite the social studies classes at"M:cKin-

p• . ley high school. 
Frosh to ICDIC · .. . 

Freshmen engineering students 
are invited to the annual picnic of 
the Engineering association of the 
University of Hawaii, at Kailua 
beach, Saturda.y. 

Those wishing to attend are ask
ed to meet at the Engineering 
building at 1 p.m., Saturday. A pro
gram of " interclass athletics h~ 
been planned, and a light supper 
will be provided: 

Faculty members inv1ted are Prof. 
Carl B. Andrews, De!i.n Arthur R. 
Keller, Dean Ernest C. Webster, Dr. 
W. H. Eller, Prof. John Mason 
Young, Mr. E. A. Hoy and M!t. Rus
sell E. Brinker. 

Students '\Wth cars are asked to 
se~ Ah Leong Ho. 

Helen ,Chan Is _ 
Social Chairman 
At Lingnan 

- Word has been received here th at 
Helen Chan, exchange student from 
Lillgnan university last year, has 
been selected social chairman of 
Student Union, the student body 
organiza,tion at the Chinese univer
sity. Miss Chan wilh also represent 
Canton in the girls' singles e~ent in 
the national tennis tournament to 
be held in Shanghai this month. 

The fonner exchapge student, 
who is majoring in western litera
ture, was prominent in athletic and 
social e~ts at the Ulllversity. She 
was a member of Yang Chung Hui. 

Hawaii Quill Will 
Meet Monday Noon 

Alil University students interested 
in writing are invited to at tend the 
first meeting· of the academic year 
of Hawaii Quill, honorary literary 
society on the campus, Monday at 
12:45 p.m. The place of the meet 
ing will be announced later.~ 

An election of officers and plans 
for the year will be discussed at the 
meeting. 

Present officers of the organiza
tion are Moana Peterson, president; 
Betty Muir, vice-president; Irmgard 
Hormann, secretary; and Virginia 
Wagner, treasurer. T . Blake Clark, 
instructor of Engtish, is the adviser. 

The Seat of Beautiful 
Photographing 

Tanwah Studio 
Portrait & Commercial 

Photographer 
PHONE 4910 

1108 MA.UNA.KEA. ST. 
CORNER HOTEL ST. 

We make 
Flashlight Pictures 
by Appaintment 

Ka Leo Subscription Blank 

Ka Le~O Hawaii 
University .;>f Hawaii 
Honolul':l, T. H. 

Enclosed please find $1.5 0 in_· -------~---~
for one 1-year subscription to Ka Leo 0 Hawaii. 

. oj the wrner, which will be withheld if the writ er so desires and 
submits a nom-d,e-p lume.) 

What Yells CCin Do 

Officers of the junior class request 
that alil dues be paid immediately 
to · Teichiro Hirata, class treasurer, 
William Chun, ·secretary, or Clar-
ence Lyman, president. Dues are $1 Editor, Ka Leo: . . . 
for the year. · . The University of Hawaii has a splendid team~perhaps: 'that explJiips 

standing committees appointed by the feeling among students th at it does not need any extra special cheer
Lyman wei·e am:;tOunced at a meet.: • ing to . help it win. Maybe the ,team does not need that sort of helip, ·but 
ing of the. class held Tuesday in what some good yells at a game can do tOWJard strengthening that in
Farruigton hall. Robert Louis s tev- tangible thing, Schc;K>l Spirit, is amazing. 
enson is ch~rman of th'e · social In addition to this it is self-evident that some lusty rooting is about 
commit tee. Sam Kiaapuni, c~air- all the majority of the students can do to participate individually toward 
man, Ella cihun and Reuben Tam the victory they want . · 
will serve on the publicity commit- Cheer leaders, give tha t rooting section yells that sa.tisfy; theri they 
tee. Stanley Bento is sports man- ,will show you something. Some of . the yeUs are so short that they- are 
ager , and will be assisted by Adoliph over before half the people know they have begun. A chanting drawl -
Desha, soccer; Galvin McGregor, will help this a bit. ; · 
basketball; and Rupert · Saiki, row- At the game with the Micka! urns an echo yell was quite 'well (lone, 
ing. only it was not an echo, but merely a doubling· up on letters. Try letting 

Many Siudents Get 
·Year Scholarships 

Thirty University students have 
been awarded scholarships for t he 
year 1935- 1936. 

The scholarships and the students 
awarded t hem are: Associated Wo
men Students, )mla Ghun, M,arjorie 
Nottage·; C'ent ral Union Church 
<Women's League) ,. Jane Miller 
Margaret Thoene, Elizabeth Wlhang; 
Chinese Community, Sau Gin wong, 
Beatrice Yap; Chinese W:omen's 
club, Sun Chun Wong; Da ughters 
.of the American Revolution, Orme 
Johnson ; Leora P armelee Dean, 
Bessie Yueen. 

Mary Dillingham Frear, Bar
bara Conningham; Harriet Pauole, 
Sarah W!ela; Prince Fushimi, Yo
shiko Tahara, Douglas Yamaura, 
Raliph Yempuku, H:anama Tasaki, 
Harue Sakata, Etsuyo Sayama; 
Ruth Scudder, Doris Ross; stephen 
Spaulding, Arthur Chun; Wakaba 
Kai, Fay .Fukuda, Toshimi · Yoshi
naga; 

Yang Chung Hui, Florence Ching; 
Japanese Women's University club, 
Hazel Mirikitani; Prince Fushimi 
Art, Keichi Kimura, Sueko M.atsu-

Queen's Hospital Alumnae as
sociation, Thelma Ching; Chinese 
Students' alliance, Kamehameha 
Wong, Koon W'ah Lee, Reuben 
Tam; anonymous, Kam l.l.!,an Le
ong; and special award, Iwalani 
Smith . 

Your School 
Newspaper is 
Printed at 
The Nippu Jiji 

•• 
You will find 
news items of 
interest in 
The Nippu Jiji 
whicll m1ght be 

the men give the first sound and r the women follow it-then you v.lill 
hear an echo th at will amaze Echo Mountain itself. · 

Then, too, why not sing the Ftght song? There is one- I hear people 
talking about it, and the band practices it some ·times- just listerr to 
them in the morning. Sing it before · the game--yodel It at the half 
and let its stirring strains be h eard during any other st ray momen ts. · .. 

' Yours for better football spirit, 
· I'm willing to yell! ,. 

' ·· 

Denver Makes Reception Plans 
Editor, Ka Leo: 

All Denver is anxiously awaiting the arrival of the University · of 
Hawaii football team . Plans ·h ave · been made , for your r eception and 
they intend to try to please you a,s mucp as you pleasecll tliem in H~~aii 
last year. They have a better team .too, at least it is better judging by 
t ile games they have pla.yed ·so far. They have p~ayed three games ahd 
have won all three. Colorado Aggies were . conquered recently in a 
thrilling game in Denver to the score of 20 to 14. Both teams showed 
decisive punch, the game was played wide open, and the crowd got 
more than its money's worth in thr ill and enjoyment. 

The first play to be presented h ere at the University Theatre t his 
year will be- "Yellow Jack" which, by the way, was the first :plaly of 
the Theatre Guild last year in Hawaii. They will have to go some to 
do as wel-l as we did in th at play. 

I come from, :f!:awaia so they teU me here. I am having quite 8t ·time 
to get them to say Hawaii correctly but I am afraid it is too much of 
a job. I will be glad _ to see the football team when they arrive and 
you can count on me to do all I can to help you. , 

Aloha, · 
Kenneth J. Bull 

Editor's note: Kermeth J. Bull is now studying at the University of 
Denver as an exchange student from Hawaii. 

The Home of 
FINE ENGRAVING 

• 
Mid-Pacific Photo Engraving Co. 

15 Merchant Street 

It Pays to Buy ~t 

PIGGLY WIGGLY . STORES 

. !Wey', M:l:s. C. Ito EdmOndlon, of tlie YMCA. 
~~k&Da~ ~ ~.,,,----~--~~~._~--~~ '•' 

''.M~II~r~lrtoill' ::J. :fi<mlch, 
"'""fflll:'· ~n~•n tq 
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Yang Chung Hui Presents Te Chih Sheh Engagement Of 
T. B. Clark 
Told At Dinner 

Ke Anue'nue 
Entertains at 
Large Tea 

Colorful Program at Dance Entertains 
Outstanding Singers Ka Pueo Gives 

and Dancers Will Second Rush Party 
Freshman Gir Is 

M:embers 'of Te Chih Sheh, Chi
nese sorority, were hostesses last 
Saturday afternoon at a garden 
party for all Chinese girls of the 
freshman class. The affair was held 
at the Nuuanu. home of Mjrs. Harry 
Von Holt. 

Announcement of the engagement 
of Miss Ruby Speliakos to T. Blake 
Clark, instructor in the English de
partment at the University, was 
made at a dinner given by Mrs. 
Walter F. Frear at the Arcadia, last 
Saturday evening. 

Ke Anuenue, Hawaiian sorority, 
entertained at a large tea at ''The 
Willows," home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Hausten yesterday afternoon 
Prospective members, ·alumnae, and 
friends of the organization were 
welcomed at the affair. 

Entertain 

Some of the mos't outstanding 
entertainers of Honolulu will pre
sent an elaborate program at · the 
annual "China Tea House" dance 
to . be given . by Yang Chung Hui 
t}!is Saturday at 8 p.m. in the Uni
versity gymnasium. 

The varied program will incl!ude 
two vocal solos by the Misses Estelle 
Young and Lillian Mansfield; ami
litary t{lp dance by Miss Mitzi 
Wright; a negro musical number 
by Frederick Clarke; and a Chinese 
ribbon dance by Dora Chun, Felice 
Wong, Ernell Chock, Dorothy Le
ong, Margaret Dung and Rita Tom. 
The Chinese ribbon dance is under 
the direction of Henry Young, well
known Chinese actor. 

.Arrangements are being made for 
other outstanding enterta.iners in 
Honolulu to appear on the program, 
which is being handled by Helen 
Leong. The entertainment will be 
presented against a background 
carrying out the "China Tea House" 
rriotif. Bobbing Chinese lanterns in 
vivid . colors, fluffy frills at the door 
and island greenery will be used in 
the decorations. 

Honm;ed guests for the affair will 
be Consul General and :MXs. King 
Chau Mui, Consul and Mlrs. Yiffin 
Huang, Pres. and Mrs. David L. 
Crawford, Dean and Mrs. Arthur 

'L. Andrews, Dean and Mrs. Arthur 
Keller, Dean and Mrs. Benjamin 
Wist, Dean William H. George, Prof: 
and Mrs. Ernest Webster, Dr. 
Wing-Tsit Chan and Miss Ruth 
yap. 

The ·following exchange students 
"W!ill be special guests: Marjorie 
Putnam, from Mills college; Frank 
Gapp, University ·of Missouri; 

: Geor,ge Schofield, University of 
Southern .California; ·walter Kring, 
Occidental coll~_ge; Robert Putnam, 
University of Redlands; Mary Jane 
Hottel, W:illamette university; Sa
muel Lindley, Earlham college; Ev

··erett Robinson, University of Calif
. -~tnia; Florence Young, Lingnan 
:university; Clara Shultz, Denver; 
.. and Walter de Renne, Pomona. 
; _. Chaperones for the dance include· 
M'r .. and Mrs. Hung Lum Chung,· Dr. 

. and M;rs. Andrew W. Lind, :MX. and 
Mrs. ' Clarence E. Glick, M.r . . and 

"Mrs. · Tin Yuke- Char, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Koan Yet Ching. 
· Members of the sorority who are 

niaking arrangements for the a.n
J;mal dance are Beatrice Lum, gen
era! chairman, Florence Ching, 
Goldie Li, Helen Leong and Esther 
Au. 

Tonight 

Ka Pueo, campus sorority, will 
honor rushees at a dessert party at 
the home of Jane Loomis tonight at 
7:30p.m. 

The organization gave its first 
rush party at the Ewa Club House 
last Sunday afternoon. 

Students v.nho were honored at the 
party were Betty Alberty, Betsy 
Barnes, El!aine Barter, Kay Clark\ 
Jessica Fleming, Eleanor Hocker, 
Martha Jane Hottel, Jane Iseman, 
Peggy James, Betty Jeffords, ~r
garet Johnson, Peggy Kangeter, 
Orme Johnson, Beverly Koch, Jane 
Lindroth, Lindsay Neal, Peggy 
O'Conner, Pauline Parks, Kay_Phil
lips, Peggy Poole, Mlarjorie Putnam, 
Ann · Powers, Louise Purcell, Kay 
Savage, Clara Shultz, Frances W~l
son, Betsy Van Voorhis and Grace 
Worster. 

Alumni members attending the 
supper party were the Misses Betty 
,Judd, Barba1'a Leavitt, Eva Le 
Clair, Marion McKenney, Peg.gy 
Hockley, . Alice Catton and M;arion 
Wright. 

Thelma Kam and Phyllis M.edeiros 
entertained with several tap danc
ing numbers. A hula dance was giv
en by Bernice Chang. 

After the tea the guests _were tak
en to visit the gardens of the Von 
Holt residence. The latter part of 
the afternoon was spent . in "Pa 
Hauoli Little Theater" where games, 
musical selections and dancing fol
lowed. 

Elsie Chun, sophomore, was g'en
eral chairman. She was assisted by 
Beatrice Fang, Eleanor Soong, pro
gram; M;argaret Chow, Ruby Chun 
and Beatrice Liu, refreshments. 

Special guests were Mrs. Harry 
Von Holt, Mlss Cenie Hornung, Miss 
Nora W10ng, M.rs. Fred Lam and 
Miss Lizzie Yee. -

Officers 'of the club who received 
guests were Kwai Sim Leong, presi
dent; Deborah Kau, secretary; and 
Lorraine Ching, treasurer. 

Phi Epsilon Mu 
Invites Fifty 
To Rush Party 

Miss Speliakos, a graduate of San 
Diego State col:lege, is instructor of 
the second grade at the Punahou 
elementary school. 

Mr. Clark received his master's 
degree from Vanderbilt university 
and did graduate work at the Uni
versity of London, King's college, 
and Columbia university. 

The wedding wil1 take place dur· 
ing Christmas. • 

Tea was served under an Hawaii
an thatched roof. A profusion of 
greenery was used to carry out the 
Hawaiian motif . . 

Officers who received the guests 
were Ruth Aki, president; Luc~a 

Wbite, vice-president; Violet Lee, 
secretary; and Rosalind Phillips, 
treasurer. 

.Among those call!ing during the 
tea hours 'rere Miss Helen Poindex-
ter, P1incess David Kawananakoa, Women's Campus Club 

\W'ill Give Picnic 
This Saturday 

• PJ;"es. and Mrs. David L. Crawford, 
Dean and Mrs. Art hur L. Andrews, 
Mr. and MJrs. Walt er F. Frear, Mr. 
and M!rs. Carl Fardim, Miss Cenie 
Hornung, :Mlr. and Mrs. John Ka
hananui, Mr. and M.rs. Herbert 
K-eppeler, Mliss M:ay Gay, Miss Lu
cile Hodgins, Miss Elizabeth Cooper, 
Miss Daisy Ching, and Mrs. and 
Mrs. w. "W;hite. 

Members of the W'Omen's Campus 
cl'Ub of the University will give an 
ali-day picnic at the A. L. Dean's 
Punaluu home this Saturday. Cam
pus club members are requested to 
bring their own lunches. 

The group sponsored their :tlrst 
business tea last Wiednesday after
noon and the annual faculty dinner 
at the Oahu Country club October 
5. 

Officers of the organization are 
Mrs. David , L. Cra\1\:forp, honorary 
presi dent; Mrs. W. H. Eller, presi
dent; Mrs .. Louis Henke, first vice
president; MTS. walter Carter, sec-

Hostesses to the rushees were 
Marjorie Nottage, president; Jean 
Catton, vice-president; Jane Loom
is, secretary; Lorraine Williams, 
l,reasurer; Elizabeth Young, M;olly 
"Wiebster, Catherine Duncan, Kay 
Tay,. Mrs. William McLean Perry 
tmd M!iss May Gay, adviser. .- and v~ce-president; Miss Mabel 

The following presidents of wo
men organizations on the campus 
were also invited: Doris Ross, AWS; 
f!etty Muir, Hui Pookela; Ma.rjorie 
No~tage, Ka Pueo; Mary Amy Bech
ert, Phi Epsilon Mu; :Mlarietta 
Ching, Yang Chu.ng Hui; Phyllis 
Van Or den, Gamma Chi Sigma; 
Elsie Crowell, Hui Iiwi; Aileen Uka
uka, Y.WICA; Edna Hamamoto, Wa
kaba Ka.i ; Bessie Yuen, Home 
Economics club; and Kwai Sim 
Leong, T e Chih Sheh Baron Kurokawa 

Plans To Leave 
For Japan Next Month 

Carrying out their sorority colors, Vernon, secretary; Mrs. Ralph Gel
red and gold, in the decorations, Phi ser, treasurer. (Jouncillors . are . ~s. 
Epsilon Mu will entertain at a rush Otto K1'Um, Mrs. Geichi Fujimoto, 
tea-dance tomorr9w at the Dowsett ·Miss Ida Caro, :Mlrs. Donald Bar
Highland home of Reaka Fr~n tow, Mrs. Oscar Allen and Mrs. 

Baron Hideo Kurokawa, who has 
been studying at the University of 
Hawaii for the last two years, plans 
to leave for Japan on November 5. 
He is booked to sail on the Chlchibu 
Maru. 

from 5 to 7 p.m. Matthew Graham. 
Yellow gingers and other island 

flowers will be used to carry out the 
Hawaii motif of the affair. Julian'$ 
HaWiaiians will furnish the dance 
music. 

Kurokawa was active in golf cir; Miore than 50 guests have beeil 
cles In Honolulu. He donated a sil- invited to attend. , 
yer trophy for the all-University The first tea for rushees was giveri 
contest last year. at the Manoa home of Mary Amy 

Before coming to Hawaii ·two Bechert, president, on Tuesday eve" 
years ago, he was a student In Peers ning. The home was lit by candle: 
college in Tokyo. ! light. Red roses and yellow candle; 

]SA Meets 
On October 2 3 
In Gartley Hall 

Officers of the University1 unit of 
the Japanese Students' association 
will be elected at the first meeting 
of the. club to be held in Gartley 
halil 108 on_ October 23, at 12:45 p.m. 

sticks were used to carry out th¢ 
sorority colors in the decorations. 
More than 75 university women stu
dents called during the tea hour. ; 

Members of th;e sorority are Mar~ 
Amy Bechert, president; Rellka 
Franson, vice-president; Edith Cam! 
eron, treasurer; Jean Forbes, secre-' 
tary; Florence Wlilder, Peggy Don7 
ald and Mae Soares. Mrs. Mluriel 
Bergstrom is the advisor. _ 

. 
YWCA Plans Dance 
To Send Delegates 
To· Asilomar 

Nautical decorations will be fea
tured at "Asilomar Bound," annual 
dance to be sponsored by the Uni~ 
versity YWCA at the gymnasium 
November 2. Receipts of the affair 
will be turned over to the fund to 
send two University delegates to 
Asilomar. 

A ship's deck will form the back
ground for the affair. Life-savers, a 
gangplank, and other effects wm be 
used to carry. out the na utical at~ 
mosphere. Decorations a re being 
handled by Beatrice Lum, junior. 

A group of Hawaiian song and 
dance numbers will be the main 
feature of the program. A novelty 
quartette from the Dragons Orches
tra will also sing. 

Sorority members who arra:oged 
for the tea were Puarose Mahi, 
chairman, Lillian M;attson, Lei Ka
makaiwi, and Puamana Akana. 

M:rs. Dorothy Kaha~anui, adviser 
of the soror ity, spoke. at the affair. 

Literature Society 
Will Honor Student 
From 1J a pan Tonight 

Seizaburo Yonekura, graduate 
student from Keio university, To
kyo, will be lionored at a dinner and 
program to be given at the home 
of Dr. and Mrs. W. D. Westervelt 
this evening. Hosts and hostesses 
will be · Louise Sasai, Edna Ha
mamoto, Harue Matsunaga, Momoye 
Yoshida, Ernest Tahara, Katsumi 
Shimazu and George Yamamoto. 

The incoming members of the so
ciety will also be honored at the 
a1Iair. 

.After a sukiyaki dimier served 
on the lawn, a varied program \vill 
be held in the drawing room. Mr. 
Denzel Carr wil~ speak on "The 
Present Status of t he Japanese in 
Europe" and Professor Gregg M . 
Sinclajr on "The Orien tal Inst itute." 
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This Collegiate World 
(By Associated Collegiate _ Press) 

Business men, speakin.g before . gogiani":-from which term it is be
groups of future Rotarians, tap their lieved our word "page" is derived. 
fingers and remark, "Ah, yes, no 
young man could better occupy 
himself . during these depression 
years than by going to college." 

And a thousand college presidents, 
with one eye on the school account 
books, agree enthusiastically. In 
fact, if more young men and women 
with money to spend, don't agree 
with ·them this year, another batch 
of small colleges are due to wipe the 
blackboards free from chalk and 
cal l it a day. Ten colleges closed 
within the last couple of years, 
while several others consolidated. 

* * * * * 
Others are ·puttil\g up a strong 

fight to save themselves. The ' 
methods they have used in this 
f\,ght are just now coming into. 
the open, thanks to an invest iga.- . 
tion by the Association of Amer
ican Colleg-es. 

The Turck report shows that 
American scliools of higher learn
ing have · amazingly degraded: 
themselves ~ the- frantic conipe- . 
tition for students . . Says t he re- ; 
porter: "The business world has[ 
had few practices in unethicali 
competition that cannot bei 
matched somewhere in the coll~e; 
world." , 

* * * * * 
Colleges offer' "scholarships" lav;. 

ishly, which are, in reality, on:ly 
out and out grants-in-aid and hav~! 
no merit basis. One man estimates 
that out of 200,000 freshmen last 
year , only 15 per cent paid all ex: 
penses: Uhs~rupulous high school 
principals make deals with th€1 col
leges, whereby they provide tw(l 
paying ~tudents to every scholar
ship, Alumni get commissions on 
each high school graduate they drag 
into t he fold of Alma Mater. 

* * * • * 
And the frMne of mind of the· 

students themselves who are thus: 
escorted through college? Says; 
an ·investigator: "Flattered by' 
many propos~ls and at last bribed,! 
they :wt as if they owned the· 
cll.mpus. Professors find them cri-' 
tical, demanding, unsympathetic." 
And, of course, a student who had 
entered a college a.t the earnest' 
request of pt·exy himself, would 
find it mighty hard to flunk out. 

• * • • * 
The average college professor, we 

suppose, would thin:k of h is slim 
purse and remark, "Times have not 
changed," after reading that: 

The "pedagogue" was originally a 
slave. 

* * • * * 
A future Sam Johnson at the 

University of Michigan develops 
a few word definitions: Honesty
fear of being caught. Truth-laek 
of toot. Courage-combination of 
stubborness and resignation. Plea
sure--one half memory; one half 
anticipation. Love-one half ima-
gination; one half biolo'gy. Moron 
--one who is content with a. serene 
mind. 

* * * * * 
New dev.el:opments in campus eti

quette are outlined by a dean at the 
University of Iowa (Iowa City). He 
thinks that students should wait 
three ~inutes for an instructor to 
appear, five for an assistant pro- -
fessor, eigh,t for an associate profes
sor and ten for a full professor or 
dean. 

To which we amend: O.K.--if the 
facul:ty will do this: Allov~ freshmen 
to be two minutes late, sophomores 
five minutes, juniors ten minutes 
and seniors fifteen minutes. 

* If= • * * 
· Following our valuable custom 

of making known all the newest 
philosophies of education we in
troduce to you the latest course of 
study at the University of Wyo-
ming (Lar~~;mie) . It is a. course in 
dude ranching. You study book
keeping, botany, journalism, food 
pJWChasing, contract laws· and 
speech making. 

What! Nothing about how to 
avpeal to the instinct of romance 
in- beautiful, rich, eastern girls? 

Nothing- about ho.w to roll a 
cigaret with one hand, at full 
gallop? 

1\ly goodness, it loo~s like a 
course of work! 

***· ** 
Minneapolis, Minn. - M)innesota 

statisticians a.nd figure-hunters 
have blasted another idea that is 
prevalent among collegians. 

Women students spend only 76 
cents more per month in beauty 
shops than men do in barber shops ! 
And she spends only a fraction of 
the amount that men spend on to
bacco. 

These figures were revealed in the 
results of a. survey of the buying 
habits at the University of Mjinne-
sota made by an insurance com
pany. The survey showed that 
clothes form the greater part of the 
co-ed's ·budget, while food is the 
largest item in the colileg!an's bud
get . 

He was a slave in the- Athenian _ -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;a 
household, where he looked after r; 
the safety of the master 's sons. un: 
der the Roman empire, he became 
the mstructor of the boy sm ves in 
the households of the nobles: These 

Better Grades 
Neat Work 

Home Ec Club 
Will Hold 
Fruit Cake Sale 

Those nominated as candidates by 
a committee of last year's mell}bers 
are l!enry Kawano, Fraiik Tomona
ri, George Yamamoto, president; 
Yoshiko Kashiwa, He1en Kawano, 
Jane Nakano, vice-president; Pearl 
Kaya, Matsue M'Otoki, Mitsue Na
kagawa, _ secretary; Shumpei Ito, 
Tsutomu Ohta, treasurer. 

Washington Junior 
High Grads Form 
Club on Campus 

Tickets for the _dance may be ob
tained from Matilda Vierra, t icket 
chairman, or any member of the 
University YWCA. 

Kikuchi Kwan's comedy in one-act, slaves were known as the "paeda MEANS 

Announcement of a fruit cake 
sale to be h eld in November was 
made at the picnic-supper meeting 
sponsored by the Home Economics 
club last Thursday at the W8.ikiki 
public baths. Daisy Lum, senior, was 
appointed chairman of the sale. 
P~ms for the next dinner were 

also formulated at the meeting. The 
affair will be a Korean one, the 
first of a series of racial dinners 
planned by the group. Hannah Sur 
will be in charge. 

:S:eads of standing committees an
nounced. at the picnic-supper are 
Marguerite Campbell, publicity; Ha
rue Sakata, program; Ethel Chun, 
scrapbook; Daisy Lum, finance; 
Ka~herine -Chun, membership; Kam 
How,. Chun, correspondence; Mlar
garet', Johnson, publication; and 
Chew ·Young Wong, clean-up. 

Members of the club in charge 
of the picnic-supper were Katherine 
Chun, general chairman; Mitsuko 
Kimata, food chairman; Hannah 
Sur,' Marguerite Campbelli, Daisy 
Lum, Harue Sakata, Tsutoko Oka; 
Margaret Chow, ' program chairman; 
and CheW! Young wong, clean-up 
chairman; M;asami KaW18mura, Uno
yo Kojima; and Irvine Baptiste. 

Hakuba Kai 
Meets Tomorrow 
To Elect Members 

Hakuba Kai, University frat~ty, 
will meet iri Dean hall 5 -tomorrow 
at 12:45 p.m. to elect new members 
into·-the organization. All membe1"s 
of the club are. urged to attend the 
meeting as important matters Will 
be discussed. 

Because of a traditional rqle, no 
freshmen will be a.dmltted 1ntd the 
cl'Ub. A conuntttee of • com~ 
of Katsuto N&!IB&Ue; ciM~PU~~·u
kichl sato. ~~~:~•~d!l~JAel] 

Plans for socials, picnics and pub
lic lectures by prominent men of the 
community which will constitute 
the year's prog'ram, will .be discussed 
at the meeting. 

Engineering Club 
Will . Draw Plans 
For Dance 

Plans for the annual Thanksgiv
ing day dance given by the Engin
eering association will be ready 
within a week. 

Moriyoshi Uyeno is general! chair
man for the dance. • 

Chairmen of subcommittees are: 
Warten McKaig, reception; John 
Whitmarsh, refreshmen,ts; Arthur 
Arledge, decorations; Ah Leong Ho. 
publicity; Tim Ho, tickets; Phil Yee, 
posters; and James Nakahara, 
clean-up. 

Former Student 
Is Married In 
Hongkong 

Miss Josephine Renard, former 
student at the University, became 
the bride of Arthur Pittendrigh of 
Hongkong, China, on TUesday, Oc
tober 8, in Hongkong. 

A graduate of Punahou academy 
in 1931, the bride was active ln 
campus . affairs. She was ROTC 
sponsor and song leader while at 
the University. 

PRINTING 
IS OUR WORK 

No job is too big 
or too small 

A group of University students is 
taking action in organizing an 
alumni association of the Washing
ton intermediate school. 

Among the first numbers on the 
program of the organization is a 
benefit dance to be held in the 
Armory on December 26. 

Seido Ogaw~ and Edward Mjtsu
kado are in charge of the affair. 
Beatrice Lum will handle the tick
ets. 

McKinley Grads 
To Meet Today 
In. Gartley Hall 

All! McKinley high school gradu
ates who are now attending the 
University are requested to meet in 
Gartley hall, 108, today at 12:45 
p.m. Preliminary plans for organiz
ing an alumni association of the 
high school will be discussed. 

cAN I T 
• •• • drive a nail with a sponge ... 

Nor can you collect Insurance with
out a policy. 

See Us before the loss 

ALEXANDER & BALDWIN, LTD. 

"The Saviour of the Moment," will 
be presented, and will mark the 
first of a series of nine plays to be ' 
introduced to the club this year. 
Mushakoji's heavy and morbid dra
ma in three acts, "The Passion," will 
be p-resented soon. 

Eat at -the 

PARAMOUNT CAFE 
Bethel Street 

PHONE 2301 

Outline Books 
An indespenslble part of any 

course of study. SlmpWies your 
studying and reviewing ln these 
subjects: French, SptQiish, Ger
man, besides other subjects. 

BANK of HAW All 

Oxford Review Series 
at the 

KING AT BISHOP 

Commercial and Savings 

Over 70,000 Dep~sitors 

INSIST ON 

USE A 

'RO .YAL 

KOLD KRUNCH 
Honolulu Paper Co., Ltd. 

1045 Bishop Street 

· ott "'--~a- ~a-~ 
92202 UJOJJQMU TELEPHONE 

2151 KALAKAUA AVENUE 
• 

SMART HAIR DRESSING 

GARDEN GRILL 
1902 Kalakaua Avenue 

PHONE 91665 

• 
AMERICAN STYLE -DISHES 

and 

JAPANESE SUKIYAKI DINNERS 

for 
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Seniors Win First 
Soccer Game, 3-0 
Against ·Yearlings 

Few Students Attend Inter· 
clase Tussle Last 

. Friday 

.Booting the ball three times for 
scores, the mighty senior men turn 
ed back .a fighting band of fresh
man soccer enthusiasts in a thrill
ing match last Friday 3-0. 

Although outscored the freshman 
team battled hard throughout the 
entire game and was .denied victory 
because of superior teamwork on 
the part of the seniors. Many of the 
.fr.eshmen were enjoying their first 
soccer . tilt and their showing on the 
_greensward was creditable despite 
this fact. 

The seniors, however, deserve 
every bit of praise for their victory. 
Their brilliant play at times .won 
the admiration of the small croVJ1d 
which witnessed the interclass 
struggle. 

To ~3suto Fujii, Tadami Uchiumi 
and Andrew Wong must go 
lion's share of the senior ,victory. 
Charles.DuBois also showed well for 
the seniors. Homer Hayes and Alon

,zo Hutchinson were the birght lights 
of the losing frosh team. 

·G-irls Make ·Plans 
For Swim M.eets: 

KA 'LEO 0 HAWA1I., THURSDAY, OCTOBER 17, 1935 

FOUR LEADING 

T.hese four ,griqders most likely will make the trip to the Mainland when Coach Otto. Klum 
,and his Rainbow coh.orts leave Honolulu on October 28 with 27 players. On the Contfnent, 
the local collegians will stack .up against teams representing the University of Denver and 

. ,! .. , Jr ... fi.t l 

O·N THE DEAN ELEVEN 

the University of California at Los Angeles. From left to xight, they are: Lex Brodie, -end; 
Maynard Piltz, quarterback; Tommy Kaulukukui, left halfbback; and M·aikai ;G·onsal:ves, 
end. -• 

(Cut Courtesy .of .Honolulu !Star-Bulletin) 
--------------------------------------~----------------------·----~-------------------------1 

MAC'S SPORT 
SMACKS 

By Calvin C. McGregor 

Well, that w.a.s a mild upset! 

ASUH to Sponsor Townies Registe·r 
-Golf Tournament B .11., ·v· · · r1 mnt 1ctory 

As one of the many ·interclass 
activities to be sponsored by the 

UH Sponsors <Second ArtnuaTl BoxingMay,Be.on 
Swimming Meet in Nov.ember· D.eafl 'Spttrts 'MeDtt 

t • 

Sports •Competition Begin UCLA took the measure of the 
.ASUH, a golf tournament will be 
held Friday, November 29, .at one of 
the .local golf links. Atl those in
terested are asked to see any of the 
following: Hatry Chuck, Mitsutada 

Maroons ·Look Forward 
Univ.ersity Game 

The second annua~ open water 
t .swim, sponsored by the ASUH in 

O ;;onjunction with the OUtrigger Ca
noe club, will be held Ollt the morn-

Mainland Sco~es 
Amateur Pugilists .Should 

Attend Me.etring ~rida.y October 22 strong Stanford team on the Paci
lfic coast and as a result definitely 

Scores -of leading Mainland 
games over last weekend: Pl'll.ns for t he coming year Will "be 

discussed at . a meetiqg of .the 'box
ing squad tomorrow at ·12 ~30 in 
Pump Searle's (}ffiice. 

Plans for girls' inter-organization 
and interclass swimming 
were made at a meeting Monday 
afternoon by the board of Women's 
Athletic association and represent
atives of the girls' campus clubs. 

All entries for the seven events 
of the inter-organization meet must 
be turned in to Miolly Webster, 
. swimming .manager, by noon Satur
day. The meet is scheduled .for 
Tuesday, October 22, at 4 p.m. at the 
University tank. 

The list of events includes : 25-
y:ard freestyle, .novice; 50-yard 
freestyle, open; 25-yard backstroke, 
novice; .25-yard breaststroke, novice 
and open; 75-yard medley, open; 
.and 100-yard .relay. Each_ girl will 
be allowed to enter only two events 
besides .the relay. 

The interclass meet will be held 
October 29-30 at 4 p.m. Cia~ man
agers selected were Peggy James, 
freshmen; Reaka Franson, sopho
mores; Edna T,avares, juniors; and 
Masae Yoshimasa, seniors. 

Arrangements for a bonfire-supper 
and swiiJI.Ining party . .to .come.on No
vember 1, at the end of the hockey 
season, were discussed by the board. 
Lorraine Willianl$ was appointed to 
make the detailed plians. Practice 
for the interclass hockey games will 
be held Wednesday and Friday 
mornings at 7:30 a .m. near the 
gymnasium. 

Following a discussion of how 
many sports an or.ganization should 
enter to become eligible for points 
toward the cup, the board members 
and representatives decided four 
out of the six sports should be the 
minimum. 

Dates set for the inter-organiza
tion games are: volleyball, Novem
ber 18; basketball, January 13; r ifie, 
March 3; tennis, March 26; base
balil, March 31. Practice for the 
games will begin one week in ad
van ce of the schedule. I n terclass 
games will follow t~e inter-organi
zation games. 

Monda.y afternoon another meet
ing of the board will 'be held at .3:30 
p.m. in the . gymnasium t o decide a 
point system and ways of r aising 
money. Presiden t Mary Greason has 
asked that all board members and 
organization represen tatibes be pres
en t. 

Ten thousand students at a Los 
Angeles relief schqol are paid to go 
to school- and docked if they cut 
classes! 

A. G. Spalding 
& Bros. 

Athletic .Goods .for 
.All .Sports 

• 
Complete Line of 
Football Goods Just 

Received 

• 

UCLA 7, Staniord 6. ~stabM.shes herself as the leading 
team on 'the west shore and one of Surprising its strongest backers, ' 

the Town team ·scored a brilliant 
34-7 victory over the scrappy St. 

by ·Grayson and Bones Hamilton Louis Alumni aggregation last 
of the Stanford Cardinals last Wednesday night in the third game . 

Nakayama, James Kashiwahara, the nation's greatest. 
The ·Deans take on the UCLA Itsuku Murakami or "Ptim.p" Searle. 

ing of Thanksgiving Day, Novem
b.er 28, at the Outrigger beach, ac
cording to announcement by Theo
dore Searle, graduate manager . 

Utah 47, Montana State 0. 
, .USC 0, Illinois 19. 

team November 15 in the Los An
geles Coliseum .a.nd IF they win 
the Deans will be given nation-wide 
ballyhoo for the first time in the 
history of Hawaiian football . . Fur
thermore, the University of Hawaii 
will receive ·a national rating from 
the football board and will no doubt 
be placed ·close to the top. Should 
Hawaii get this rating, then local 
football fans and University of Ha~ 

waii students will be thrilled · wllen 
the board ·considers our players for 
All-American honors. One or two 
University players would have to be 
given ·All-American honors and this 
in itsel!f should be an incentive for 
any team to win a ball game. 

'I realize that Hawaii will be up 
against a great team when they 
tackle the Bruin squad but I 
know, .personally, that the Manoa 
eleven should battle on even terms 
with the best ·that the Uclans 
have to offer. Hawaii has its 
greatest team mow and shouJd be 

on JP,_ar with the best that the 
nUJDiber one mainland team has to 
offer. 
Perhaps, many of you have been 

wondering what .Coach Spaulding's 
Los Angeles team has 'for their ma
terial. Here is the dope that you've 
been waiting for and probabl'Y what 
our local newspapers have been 
waiting to get! M;ost of these notes 

taken by the writer during the 
Uclans ·spring practice out at West
wood last year so you can be as
sured that this information is first
hand. 

As I predicted in earlier.issues of 
·the Ka Leo, Chuck Cheshire vrould 
be the key man of the Bruin's ot
fensive power. Scanning the sports 
page of our local papers I find that 
Chuck has done noble work and has 
lived. up to my predictions. He was 
responsible for victories over S tan
ford, Utah Aggies and Ore{ion. 
Chuck t ips the scales at 170 pounds 
only but what is lacking in weight 
is made up by his shifty running 
and his tremendous speed. 

Some of the names of the lead
ing players a.nd their weights in
clude Tex ·Harris, 215, a.nd Mll
Ohesney, 1.90, both. ends and 
plenty fast ; Carl Olson, ZOO, a.nd 
Sam Stowesky, 205, fonn a husky 
pair of tackles. These boys have 
broken up most of the opposing 
oft'enSive thrusts. and· probably 
were responsible for stopping Bob-

Honolulu 
Sporting Goods 

Company, Limited 

f eaturing 

Equipment for All 
Sports 

FootbaU 
Basketball 
Tennis 
Gof 
Archery 

Saturday. of the Senior league schedule. 

The swimfest is open to aJl swim
mers registered by the AAU. 

Last year the 40&8 club captured 1 

Bob Barr, 190, and Johnny Hast- ;he meet, in which were also enter- 7. 

Denver 14, W,yoming .0. 
-Califomia . 6, .oregon .0. 
San Jose .19, McKinley ,High 0. 
Washington .State 13, Montana 

ings, 220, answer Bill Spaulding's With Hiram Kaakua, Charley ~d teams representing the Univer-
pr,ayers for ideal guards. This fellow Fernandez, Stew Milligan and H'erb· sity of Hawaii Outrigger Canoe st. Mary's 33• College of .Pa-
.Barr is an exceptionally good bl:ock- Fletcher playing the leading roles, club, Hui Mlaka~ and the Army. cific .o . 
er and is another of the Southland's the Maroons encountered litt~e trou- ' At sta.ke will be the special team '--------------" 
speedburners. Chavo,or, 195, is a ·ble pushing_ over touchdowns for trophy offered by the Royal Hawaii
veteran center of the Bruin eleven the one-sided victory. The Townie an hotel, as well as individua~ me
and his ability to diagnose plays is . li~e sh.ow~d a. powerf~ offensive dals to winners of first, second and 
'')roving to be one of the highlights dnve, nppmg blg holes m the Car- third places in t he various events. 

SENJOR ~PORTS 
MANAGERS 

~ th u 1 1 · dinals' forward wall to aid 'the back-m e c ans p ay: The program of events includes All senior class sports :wdll ,be Jn 
.Along the sports rialto . . . Gus field men get loose for big gains. the one and ·one-fourth mile senior charge. of a committee of three, .it 

Ahuna, discussing Haile Sellassie The University of Hawaii ag.gre- Castle- swim, the ha1f-mile junior ·was announced by Frank Hustace, 
... · Tooruny .Kaulukukui, the se- gation takes on the Townies Octo- Public Baths swim and tl:ie quarter class president. 
.rious student councillor ... Fan- ber 25 in theii' farewell appearance. mile novice CunaJa swim·. Ralph Yempuku, chairman, James 
.ny King, raising dough for some- A large crowd is expected to witness Searle calls attention ·to the clos- .Nakahara and Charles ·Butchart, 
body ... Jimmy Ing and his this gridiron struggle and bid fare- ing date of entries, November 25 at ·should be contac.ted by any senior 
classy Austin . .. Joe Lee and his well to the Rainbow eleven before 4 p .m. Entries must be filed with who wishes to participate in the 

· ,'~no return trip." they leave for their mainland jaunt. =searlie. ! \ : ' ·new inter:class sports cmqpetition. 

• 

~ . . but., after all is said· and 
done., it's the cigarette it
self -that counts 

. .. . the question 
does it suit you? 

is, 

Now,wh~ it comes to a cigarette that 
will suit you ... you want to think whether 
it's mild, you want to think about the taste 

·The University ·will promote a 
boxing team if .enough interest .is 
shown by the bqys on the c-ampus. 
Equipment will be ll.lso "forthcom~ 
should about 15 members turn out 
for boxing lessons. 

These amateur ·pugilists are ·not 
requireo to enter any 'boXing tour
nament but it is ·hoped that the 
Ra.inbow ring artists .will ep.ter a 
team in the local A.Atr tournament. 
The winners of their ·respective 
weights in this ·contest are ·rewartted 
with a trip to 'the ·mainlanii to .com
pete in the . national "finals of ":the 
AAU. This shotild be an incentive 
for any ·aspiring amateur ~d -with 
the type of -atlil'etes protlucetl by·the 
'University it ·would not be surpris
ing to see some of · the ·nean -ama
teurs ·_grab one ·or "two of 'these 
awaras. 

• 

That Chesterfields are milder and taste better 
is no -aooident .•• 

The farmer who grtJws the tobaccQ, the 
warehouseman who sells-it at auction tD the 
highest bidder~ every man who knows ribout 
lea/ tobacco will tell you that it takes mild, 
ripe tobaccos *' make a ,good .dgaretle. 

. ... ~~ 

In making Cbesterields we . use mild ripe 
home-grown anil T1ttkish tohttcees. 

.. for mildneBS 
•• for bette:r ta:ste 


